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I. 
IiillUTES Q.l :lli!UJQAR!l Q.E I!EGENTS 
1+URRAY STATE llORMt\L SCHOOL 
November 12, 1924. 
105 
The Board of Refl'6ntn of the l.!Urrey state NormaJ. School met in the office. of the 
Precidant of the nchool at 9:30 A. u. as per renolution of adjournment of the last meet-
ing of the Board, ~cHonry Rhoads, presiding, Present: McHenry Rhoads, T. H. Stokes, 
and I.:ro. Lo.urine 11. Lovett. Absent: J, F. Uilcon and G. p, Thoman. 
~telephone monnaee ~ras received from Ur. Wilcon•n daughter to the effect that 
her father \'laO detained at h01:1e on account. of personal illness. 
llinuteo Apnroved. 
The minutes of october 21 and october 22, 1924 were read and approved, 
. .l:pprovement .Q!_ Bonde. 
The Bond of the Redmond Heating CompaD¥, Louisville, Kentucky, in the cum of 
06467.~0 uas nubmitted, 
~oved by ~~. stokes, seconded by urs, Lovett, That the bond of Redmon HeatinG 
Company be approved. carried. 
'"' The Prenident reported that a lint of securities deposited with the Firat r:ational 
Bank of Paducah by J•c:~ Cole had been evaluated by the President of the First uatio!lat 
Bank of Po.duccll and found to be cubotantially in accor?-ance with contract. 
~roved by J.:r, i:Jtokeo, seconded by urs. Lovett, That securities listed b"'.f Jack 
,... Cole and placed on dopo sit with the First National Banlc of Paducah an surety for the 
benefit of the Board of 3egents of the uurrey State Normal School be accepted, Carried, 
::oved by J.:r, titokes, oeconded by Mrs. Lovett, That the bond of Ed. D. Hannan, 
. be approved, Carried. 
~:oved by Ur. stokes, oeconded by Urs. Lovett, That the bond of President John\!. 
Carr in the sun of Ql5,000,00 be approved. Carried. 
:;oved by J.:rc, Lovett, seconded by llro Uhoadn, That the bond of J.:r, T. Ho Stokes 
Cuctodian of tho Thomao p, Uorric Student Loan Fund be approved, Carried. 
The Preoident >ran inotructed to place the above named bonds on file in the safety 
depo oi t box. 
Extrac Authorized. 
G. Tandy Smith, ·~rchitect for Uoman'o Dormito~, oubmitted in regular form order 
uo. 1 for certain changec to be made in '.'loman's Dormito~ involving additional coot of 
~785.~3. (See fileo), 
l\Lo\'ed b"'.f i.;r. 3token, seconded by ;.!rs. Lovett, That order r:o. 1 mentioned above 
be accepted and approved involving additional expenditure of ~785,43. A.yes, J.:r, stokes, 
~ro. Lovett, J.:r, Rhoadc. l!oen, none. Carried. 
r.:oved by I.;r. stolces, oeconded by l.lrSo Lovett, That the Architect be ::.uthorized 
to bnvc unchoro placed in.roomn to be used for refrigeration at a cant not to e~cced 
:;;z5.,0Sl.;. Carried. 
• ur. 'i'hor.ns ;~.rrived. 
At 11:00 A. hl· :;r, G· p, Thomas, member of the Board of Reesntc, arrived. 
--------------------------------------------------------------
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reports as follows: 
sealed proposals were received for (1Tading .the athletic field accor!line to plans 
prepared qy Wro c. Ho Lockett, 
!i:!he bids were as follows: 
Eugene Tarry per cubic yard - ()0.48 
\7il son, na.nny & GrahGlll " 11 · • 27 
fr.om two. other persons, one. ct 93¢ and the other at .~1.50 per cubic yard, 
The bid of r:ilson, l!amzy and Graham being t):le 10\'IElSt and the best, .the contract 
was awarded to them at 27¢ per cubic yard. 
IJr, LOckett's report shows that 10161 cubic yards of earth was cut and filled 
amounting to ()2743,47 accordin(l' to contrac.t price. .Of this amount :J2593,47 have been· 
paid and ~150,00 retained until the crrounds are thoroughly dragged end leveled after 
a rain, 
l!ot ices \"!ere sent to Hood-Moore Lumber Company and 7:ilson, ITamzy & Graham ofthe 
ar:ards for lumber and for the conttruction of fencing the athletic field, The lumber 
comp?.ey placed the order promptly, but inasmuch ao the posts and stringers had to be 
creosoted, there has been a delay in furnishing material. It is doubtful if the f enoe 
can be completed before the first of December, 
' . 
It is evident that little use can be nade of the _ath],etic field before nezto pring 
o:r: oummer, The athletic field should be seeded with blue grass, but inasmuch c.s 1!.t .has 
not been thoroughly lev~led, and for lack of rain, the filled earth has not settled, 
we deem it inadvisable to seed the field -until next spring, 
·~, 
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.~e. ,therefore, recommend that after th~ fi~ld has been fenced, that no further 
1 uork be done on the field until next SJlring. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J, w. Carr Committee on Athletic 
!i:!. H. Stokes Field. 
uoved by Urs. Lovett, seconded by ur. Thomao, That report be accepted and ap -
pro~ed. Carried. 
Report .Q..[ Committee .Q!!. riater t!ains. 
l!ovember 12, 1924. 
To the Uembers of the Board of Regents: 
The Committee, on \7ater m:;.ins reports as follows: 
Provision was made whereby the necessary water ll1!llino, fire eydrants, coDections 
were ordered through tho City of ).."ur;ray at the tinoe they \-:ere placins orders for 
pipe, etc., for use of·the city •. Tb.e school ~urcb.ased the pipe at the same rate paid 
by the city. 
\7ater mains and hydrants have been install~d as followo: 
1100 feet 4 11 Main 
300 II 21! II 
700 l_t J:~ .. ~ .•! 
2000 II 1 11 II 
3 f'ire eydrants 
25 Sprinkling eydrants 
10 cut off boxes 
j;>l'ice for pipe, fire hydrants and cut off boxes, (;:1499,79. 
' 
·I 
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..:..s those mine '.7Gre installed b'J dey labor, we have not· the cost of instal-
lation •. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J, il. Carr, 
T. H. Stokes 
Cornrni ttee on 
t.7a.ter Mains. 
:.:oved b;,· ;.;r, ~hornas,. neconded by L!rs. Lovett, That report be received and 
a_:Jproved. Carried, 
Report .2.!. Oonrr.1ittec ~gules. 
~he Committee on Rules submitted the follmving report on rules: 
RUII.BS AliD EEGu'LATIOHS OF THE BOARD OF BEGEHTS 
FOR 'J!HB GOV'Z:Rilli!Ell'l' OF TEE i.iUBRAY STATE liORiJAL SCHOOL .hl.ID OF THE BOARD OF REBEN'l'S;' 
OFFIC:.;:RS, ..:..GEil'l'S .hl.ID Bi ffLOYEi:lS. 
AmiCLE I. 
~he Board of ::tegents of the l!Urrcy State normal School being a bo~ co:zporate 
with certain powero and duties im osed upon it by an 1-.ct of the General Assembly 
of ~he Cor.montrealth of Kentucky, at its reg~lar session in the year of Our Lord 
One ~llousand l;ine IJ:undrcd·and TVIenty-Four, in mdc.ing and publishing these rules 
111 
and ra6ulationo for the ~overnment of the Board of Regents, its officers, agents 
and em.;:>loyees of the L.Urrcy state normal School, hereby expressly declare tiE. t all 
poner and authority (iiven to the Board of Regents of the. I:.!Urrcy State i:orrnal School 
herein tom2orarily delegated may be reassumed by the Board of Regents at any tirna 
and all l1cwer and authority not expressly temporily delegated herein is espr-esnly 
r.eoerved by the Board of Regents of the L.'Urrey State normal School. 
AmiCLE II. 
REGJJLAR AliD SPECIAL MEETinG§. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Regents of the Lrurrcy state normd. School 
shall be held on the ~hird Tuesdcys in January, April, July and octbber of each 
year. 'J.'wo of theoe meetings shall be held at the L.'Urrey State uormru. 3chool 
Builcline, in tho Ci cy of ::urrcy, Kentucky. Tho other two mcy be held uherever 
the Doard of negentn rncy determine. Special meetings of the Board of Regents may 
called by tho Chairman, or by the Vice Chairman, or by on:y three members of the 
Board of :aegents upon (iiving five deys notice in \"Jriting to each member of the 
Board, but at nuch npecial meetings the business to be tranoacted shall be spec-
- ified in the notice. 
ARTICLE III. 
Q.UORu'M. 
d quorum for the transaction of business shall consist of a ~~jority of the 
Roard of Regent a, but no contract shall be made or <::rJ3 money appropriated without 
the concurrence of c majority of all the members of the Board. 
AmiCLE IV. 
EXPEllSES QE. BOARD MEMBERS. 
~he members of the Board of Regents shall not receive any compensation, but 
nhcll be ruid their actual and necessary e:~enses out of the maintenance fund of 
the school. ~raveling oxpennes of the Board of Regents in attending the 
moetingn of the Board shall be the regular railroad rate for travel by the railroad 
route usuolly traveled frmm and to their ho~es inchuding all necessary expenses 
incurred in nuch travel and while upon the discharge of their officiol duties, 
'\lhct:wr cuc}1 trc.-:ol i~ act:Wilu :Mld"e> by railroad or overlend. The actual coat for 
112 -----------------------------------------------·--
a trip from the home of e::.ch member to the ree;ulur place of meeting ohall be deter-
mined by the Board and record mu'de of tho o3lne, and there::.fter it is not nccecoury 
to obt::.in u receilJt covering said 3lllount, For ull other i tEB s of e::qc nne exceedir;; 
one dollar, membero of .the Board of Re(l'Snts shall obtc.in receipto for ouch c;'C'snoe 
and file came with· a otatcment of ti1eir e::::.oenoe c.ccounto before came ohall be r~id: 
O:.lli:'ICLE Y. 
OFFICERS QI. :.:HE BO;..RD. 
~he ·officers of the Board of Regent o of the l.;'urro.y Jt::.te ;n:>mcl :::chool ohc.ll 
be u Chc.irman, a Vice Chuirmun, c. Sccret:u-J, u :.:reuourer, c. l'rooiclent of tffi ::urrc.y 
State normal School, und ouch othor offi aero ao the Board of no cent a tL7 deem no com u-
ry und determine. 
.:.miCLiil VI, 
:Pt7..C ms m: c HAm.:; .. u. 
Tho 3tatc S:'.pcrintendent of Public Inotructi'on in ex officio c. L:mbcr of the 
Board of Ree;ents of the :.;urr"" Str.tc ;;or=l School and Cha.irmc.n of OC'.id :Joo.rd. C:he 
Chairmon ohall preoide over tho l:lo'ctir.c;s of tho lloard of :ccc-ento, pcrforo all dutie· s 
of a presiding officer of a deliJi,crative body and ohall h: vc cuch ::o· :or ::.o i- ;ore-
scribed qy law or delec:a.tocl by the ;;oa-rd of :te(l'Snto. 
ARriCLD VII. 
The Vice Chai.rnmn of til!) Bor.rcl oh:lll be a Llembor of tile Board and shall be 
eleoted by a major:l,ty o.f tho t'.::mbero of the Bo::.rd of Regento for a tenL of t110 
years from .~pril 1, 1924; or until his s-uccescor io elected and quO:.. ified a!:d may 
I 
be rorr.oved for cauoe ~ftar 17ritten.notice of ten d~s by ~ m~jority o: tho ~a:rd of I 
Regents, The r&cx term of the Vice Chairmen shnll e::;_Jiro OJ?. the firot dey of 
April in 1.926 and on the fi:rot fL"¥ of .~pril on each even year thcre~ftcr. In cane 
of o. 1!'acanc-; durin::; the_ reG'Ulcr term, his eucceosor chcll be clectcC: ::or tln re-
l!Il..indor of tiie une)f)ired term, or until his succeoaor io elected nil.d <cui::lified, 
In the aboence of the Chairman, tl1e Vice Chair.Jan shall prccide over all meet-
illB'o of the Bocrd of Re.:;entc, and perform all other duties of the Chai:rm..n. He is 
Gloo o.uthorized to call a;?ecial meetings of the Board on hio o~ initiative, or on 
the 11ritten re~uest of three mcmbcra of the Board, and to counteraien all Tiarrc.nts 
isaued on the ~rea curer of the ;.Jurrey state normal School unleas some o+.:C.cr offi. oer 
iz deciignatcd to countersign tlarro.nts. 
: .. miCLE VIII. 
The Seci·etal",y of tho Bocrd shall be elected by a majority of thn l:lCc-.bers of 
the :3oard of Regents for a term of t\70 years from :..pril 1, 192~, or until his auc-
cessor is elected and c:_ualified, C'.lld mey be removed for ccuce after m•itten notice 
of ton days by a majority of the Board of Regents. The re~~lar term of the Secret~ 
shall ex)ire on tho firat day of ~pril in 1925 and on tho firot d~ of April on 
each even year thereafter. In caoe of u vacancy, durincr the ro~1lc.r term, hio suc-
cessor ahall be elected for the remainder of the unex)ired torm, or until hio auc-. 
cesser io elected and ~uDlified. 
It shall be the duty of the Secretal",y to lceep an ~ccurate record of the 1:1inutes 
of the Board of Regents v1hich shall be a ::_Jermanent record, and ir.m:ediat~ly ::Cter 
eaoh meeting shall aend or cause to be cent ~ ·copy of nuch tninuteo b;;· rnail to each 
member of the Board. The Secretcry ~ appoint an asaiotant to do the clerical 
work of secretary, but he chall be rcopEmoi ble for acts of his eecretary. 
:.ReiGLE IX. 
The Treasurer of the Doard may be an individual or one or rno re ballics • 
Treasurer of the ~oard shall be ele~tod by a. ~ajority o£ the members of the 
~he 
Bo!i.!rd 
I 
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I 
of Rc:;cnto for a term of two years from ..l.pril 1, 1924, or until a successor is 
elected and <!Ual ified, and mey be removed for caUse after \'lri tten notice of ten 
11:3 
d.a3s by a majority of the Bre rd of Regents, The regular term of tm l:rcamlr er shall 
expire on the first d~y of April in 1926 and on the first day of April on eaCh even 
yeart th:reafter, In case of a vacancy during the regular term, a euccessor Shall be 
elected for the remainder of the unexpired term or until a successor io elected and 
qualified, 
l:he Treasurer shall give bond with good ourety approved by the Board of Regents 
for the faithful performance of the duties of the office in the penal sum of~-------­
and oh&ll receive such oalary as shall be fixed by the Board prior to tho election 
of Treasurer, uhtl 11 Slllll shall net be changed during the term. 
l:he Treasurer phall be the custodian of all funds belonging to the ~~rray State 
liOrmul School, shell receive all moneys due the school and shall be responsible for 
same. 
l:he Treasurer shall pay all warrants draun on the aunds of the.scnool Tihen duly 
signed by the President of the school and countersi(l'ned by the Vice Chairn.an of the 
Board of Recento or some other. officer deoianated by the Board of Regents and not 
otC.crai ::;e, 
If the l:reacurer is an indivual or one banlc, the \"larrants shall be draYm in 
consecutive numbers. If two or more banlcs are ~reasurer, the warrants on each 
banlc ohull be numbered consecutively, 
~he Treaourer ohall ~ke a report monthly on blanlcs approved by the Bocrd of 
Re(l'ento showing rcceipta, disbursements and balsnces. If two or more banlco are 
Trcanurer, each bunk shall report the receipts, disburoements and balances, an the 
combined reports sllull be the report of the Treasurer. 
~he Treasurer ohall m:>.ke an annual report durine the r.10nth of July for the 
preceding cchool yo=. This report shall be nnde on blanlcs approved by the Board 
of r:ccrento and ohcll chow the receipt a and disbursements in such classified f Ol!ml 
as the Bocrd mey dosirrmte. If two or more banks are. 'l!reaourer the combined report 
of the banlcs shall be the ~rea surer's annual re!?Ort, 
The Treasurer• s boolcs shall be open to ins!_)ection by the ,Board of Regents, or 
by any committee or member of the Bocrd or to the President of the School at any tim~ 
~ llQ1m. .!!Jill. DUTIES QI. PR?SIDEilT, 
The Board of Rocrents shall appoint a President of the l:Urray state Hormal School 
and fix his salary prior to his appointment which shall not be changed during his 
term of office. l:he term of the President shall be four years, but he may be re-
moved for cause after notice by a majority vote of all of the B~rd of Reeents. ~he 
prooent incumbent of the office of President of the UUrray State Normal School having 
been appointed for a term of four years by the State Board of Education prior to tha 
creation of the Ba:crd of neeents by the Legislature of Km tucey, and his salary fixed 
by it, and tb!s appointment having been confirmed by this Board at its first rerrular 
meeting in ..l.pril 1924, the term of the !?recent incumbent of the office of President 
of the ~~rrey State iformal school is hereby declared to expire on the 30th dey of 
Juno 1927. The Board of Regents shall at its regular quarterly meeting in April im-
medi. ately procedin:; the eXPiration of the term of President of the L:Urray State nor-
mal School proceed to elect a new President for the ensuing term, In case of a vaca~ 
cy in the office of President of the Ll~rray State Uormul School, the Board of Regents 
may fill ouch vacarcy at any legal meeting of the Board thereafter. 
Bond. 
The President of the I.Iurray state llormal SChool shell give bond with good and 
sufficient surety for the fait~ful performance of the duties of his office conditioned 
according to lau in the penal sum of ¢15,000,00, 
Duties. 
a. ~he Prcsiaent shall be the executive officer of the Board of :teeents of the 
~)10r~118~tta~o~e!l~oekr~l!ds!Ji*! see that all rules of the Bao.rd pertaining to 
He shall also see th1. t all employees of the 
114 
of the Board perform their duties faithfully, and tbnt all contracts mcdu utth the 
Board are faithfully carried out, 
b, The .Presidep.t ohnlll meet with the Boo.rd of Regents and shall have the 11riviloge 
of discussing all ~ueotions and matters coming before the Board, He shnll from time to 
time make such reconmendc.tions to the Board for the cood of the ;.:urrcy stc.te i~ormcl 
School as he deems proper, and shall call their attention to all matters that he thinks 
should be considered by the Board. He shall prepare o.ll re;:>orto that r.ey be re'luired of I 
him .by the Board of Re~ s and prepare ell reports required to be mde by the Bo rd of 
Regents to the Superintendent of Public Instruction or other officials. 
c. He shall receive or cc.uoe to be received all fees paid by students and Give 
proper receipt for same; he ohall also receive ell receipts from boolc store, lunch room, 
or from my games or entertc.inments, or fran the sale of any pro;_Jorty ..-;hie h he mcy be 
authorized to cell, and cive ~roper receipt for came. 
He shall turn over )ror.l~otly to the 'Croaourer o.ll money be~oncin:> to the school re-
ceived by him from my source, and talco credit on bD!lk book for CD!Je uith o. notation as 
to the source from \7hb h each i tern has been received. 
d. He shall puss upon all claims presented in duplicc.te a.::;c.irn t the ::urrcy Jtate 
r:orrnal School, and if he approves, .he ohc.ll endorse his q?prov~l on face or bac:c of 
each claim and du:?lico.te and shell draw or ceuce to be dr~.7ill u warrant on tll~ ':'rco.surer 
for same not inc; the fund aGD.inot uhich it shall be charged. r:e sbnll ~ica o.ll warren to 
before pro centing thorn to the Vice Cho.irnan to be countercigner 
a. He shall keep or ct,'J.:<J ';~ N; :cn9t an accurate record or ·.11 YW.rr~ .. nto draYm by 
him noting the fund upon wi1ich it io clrc.rm. lie sh.:lll also write or cause to be m•itten 
on e::.c:1 clc.im and duplicate p:1id the number of w::~rrant nith nhich it io po.id r.nd ~ce 
that each claim and duplicate ic properly receipted, 
f. He shall kee:;? or cc.uce to be :.Copt the record cc ouch ctuJ.ent, :.ChiJ >·ocaz,d shall 
show the high school and colleG3 credit::; cerned b'J each r,tmcent l'rior to entering tho I 
;..urrcy State ::ormal provided he has attended hie;ll school, or collcca el ~:l':"';lere, the 
subjects studied end the credits received in this inotitution to:;oth:r ~cith ouch other 
informc.tL on as he deer.:o r.dvioo.ble. He shell on rec;:.1.est furni :ili or cc_uoe to bo fur,liched 
v 
the :z:ecord of each student leaving the l.i'llrrcy State llor=l .;chool. 
C• He sbnll prepare .a budc;et annually and y,nen r pprwcd by the lloilrd of Recants, 
he ohall be authorized to OJ::.f>Ond not to exceed the bud::;et allow:noe for c::tro. clerio::J. 
help, e::tra janitor service, substi t·J.te teachers and the i toms cot forth ill tho Lio-
cellaneous bud~t. 
h. He shall ho.ve euthc::-i ty to drc.w 11::.rrant s for tho J:lo;tr.~ont of the r::.larie s of 
rnc:o:~bers of tho faculty end other el':ployos of Brerd. · 
i. 'Che terms of, all to::.cl!ers c.nd rJemberc of the fc.culty, anil all ot:1c1• cr.:Dloyees 
of tll.o ; .. :urrey State r:orrnal School not herein otilCrt'lice ot::.tod, oiwll tor:.d.~D.te c.nnually 
on the 30th dey of JUne of eo.ch yeo.r ·,-;hcther a.p:_1ointcd for c. :..->o.rt or i:l.:ll J.:~~. r~he 
~alo.ries of all teachoro, n:cr:1bern of the fo.culty and other er.r.?loy~eo oh::ll bs fi::ed 
annuoll;; prior to their c.~J;:J~intr.JCnt by the toard of :?.ecents and :hell not bo chanc;cd 
during ti1oir terms. :..nnuo.lly ut tho roculo.r quarterly moetin::; of the Docrd or HC{l'O!t. s 
in l..~Jril, the Pronident of tho :.."llrr:zy 3tate l<O!'l!IS.l School croll oubuit ill ':':'riting hio 
reconunendations for the eppointrnent of teachers a.'ld menbcrs of tl:e rc.cul tJ to the 
Bocrd of Regents tocethcr with full and cor.iJlete infOI'ir.:;.tion co<'ccrnin:; 0:1ch ~ocrson 
recOI;;;Jended, and shall at tho come t irnc submit to tho bocrd ia ':Tit inc; c lb t of the 
n&mes of o.ll &l)}?lieanto, ohowing their n:uneo, addressee o.nd dOf3TCes held b:;' t~cm. 
~hereupon the Boord. of ::te{l'Onto chall act UJ:lOn the recor.zoendo.t ions of tho :?ro:nde:.J. t and 
· chall elect the teachers and r.:ornbero of the ~acul ty for tho ehcuin:;; ye.c.r, 
j, ~he President shall have ;7o·:mr to fill teD'_10rcrily :::J.y vo:cc.ncy c~.uoed by reoi[l'-
c- nation or tem:!?Orary abcence of a rnenber of tho faculty or other cr:r::>lo;·eo of the cchool, 
and oh:lll a;ppoint his orm Jecretary, but hie salai"J ohall be :ri:>:ed by t~10 ;>o:ll"d of 
ncc;ents. 
!c. He shall have the ~:o·;:or to cuo:>cnd acy member of raoul ty or other om_1lO'.;ee of 
v the Board for neglect of duty, inoubordino.tion or misconduct, but the rocco~ fClt' his 
action must be reuorted to Clll:!.rr.:an or Vice Chairman of the ]Jo::.rd of :tecento ':'lithin 
forty-.e.i@lt hours- from the tir.:e ouch ouc::.,ension becomco effective. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
11.5 
1. l:ho Preoidont of the !.:Urray State l:orml School shall have the c-i[;ht to 
na:ce c.dditioncl ~lcs for the proper (!OVernroont of the school provided they are not 
contr:.rt to the rules of the Board of Reeents. 
ARi'ICLE XI. 
AUDITING CO;J;!I:L'TZE. 
~here is lwreby crec.tod by the Board of Regents of tho ::urrcy stato :~ormal School 
an ,l:.ldi tine; Co~'.t:i ttec to be cotT[losed of three members of tm Board, ul1ibh shall be a 
stan:lin3 cor.mittec of tho noo.rd and y;hose term ohall be two yeD.rs frorc the first <icy 
o~ A)ril 1924, or ~til their successors are a)pointed. It shall be the duty of the 
Auditing Committee prior to each regular quarterly neeting of the Bard of Re(!ents 
to co.refully ezru:;Une, chcc1c and audit the :;.ccounts of the Preoident c.nd l:reasurer fo r 
the )recedinG ~uartcr and to rerort its findings in \"rritine to the Bcnrd of Regents. 
\:his ro:oort of the ,;.uditing Comnittee when made shall be received, acted on c- d made 
·of record in the r.:inutes by the Board of Regents. The <creasurer and President shrill 
each submit to the Auditing Committee their quarterly re!Jort made to the Board ot 
Regents for tho l1NCedine; quarter coverine the fiscc.l transactions of their respect-
ive offices for such c.uarter toeether with all vouchers, authorizations, papers and 
recorda that th . .;.udi tine; Committee rncy deem necessary for the proper checkin:; of . 
their respective offices. \7henever there shall be u chanee in the incumbent of 
either of said offices or \7henever the term of aey inctUilbent shall e::q:Jire, tlr .~udit-
inr; Oor.mitteo shell cc.refully check up such office and 1.t:lce final settlement of his 
accounts and such settlement be re~orted to the Board Of Regents for their a~proval. 
b.ffiiCLE XII. 
Elf.i:RAllQE REOUIRE;.iEH'.i:S 
.tn a~>pliccnt for 
yours old and p~ tho 
t iono of the school. 
c-radc. 
admission to the L."Urrcy 3tate normal 3chool lllUst be sixteen 
reqmired fees and a(!ree to abide to be the rules and re~la­
He lllUst also pre sent evidence of having Col!l[llet cd the ei chth 
a. Graduation from an approved high school or credits received from 
an ap,roved hieh school. 
b, Cornr.1on school diploma. 
c. l'ror:otion cc.rd certifying that the holder has been pro~oted from 
tho ci~h grade to the high school. 
d. ;;Jutizl:;r tllll Committe on entrance that tlr :::rplico.nt is able to do 
hi~1 school r."'rk. 
.ABTICLE XIII, 
c.. Incidental Fees. :Such student must pey an incidental fee \7hen he enrolls 
uz follo·~7s: 
For scr.:ostcr ( 18 ·;;ee:cs) 
;?or su.-~er school ( 12 \"leeks) 
\?5.00 
4.00 
If a student io ~-e r~1itted to enrol 1 for half senester or half summer school, 
ho ·;:ill pa:y aoco ruir.::;ly. 
b. 2uition. ::o tuition is charc;ed residents of Kentucky. ~Ton-residents of 
Kcntuc1cy are ch:'r:;od the followine rates in addi tio;;o to tho incidental fee, 
For· se1.:o ot or ( 18 \7ceks) 
~or sunrr.er cchool (12 \"leeks) 
\?18,00 
12.00 
If a student is ~'crmitted to enroll for half a ser-.ootcr or for half summer 
school, he uill ~:;; acoo rdingly. 
c. Specie.! :?ces. !lo S!Jecio.l fees arc charced e::cer>t for individual in:: truc-
tion in music, 
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<lUsic, instrumental or vocECl per serr:ester (tno lessons of tmmty-five 
minutes each woelu;r) 
For summer school ( 12 \"/eel's) 
'l'io.no l?ro.ctice 2:Jcr semester (fifty ·minutes j_Xlr dey) 
For summer school {12 \7eeks) 
;,\18,00 
12.00 
5,00 
4,00 
If a student is :e rrr:itted to enroll for ho.lf semester or s=oer school, he ui 11 
pay o.ccordineLY• 
d. Foes for Corros'?Ondence Courses, 
Enrollment foe (paid but once) 
Instruction fee.- for half unit hith school level 
Instruction fee - each semester hour collec;e level 
e. ;Jxtcnsion Courseo Given EL. :.:embers of Fo.cult)'. 
"Enrollment fee (ptid but onee) 
!JP 3.00 
10.50 
3,50 
:) 3.00 
Also the necessar.f local exJ?enses ond the traveline and other exl'anses of the 
instru.ctor, ond his fees, l1rovided that an instructor does_ not receive ooro than ;)5,00 
per recitation period of fifty minutes for his services. · 
f. Refunds. If a student is compelled to withdraw for any valid reason durine 
~ semester or summer session or from a~· corres~ondence or e:~ension course, tho 
President is authorized to refund proportionaL part of fee or fees· po.id bw him on 
presentation of bill for same in duplico.te. ~his rule doen not apply to enrollment fee 
for correopondence or other extcn~ion courcec. 
_i,.ffi'ICLE XIV. 
I 
~he in~idental fees po.id b;; ntudcntn and the rocci::_;ts frorJ. ""mes, entcrt:.inments I 
and other student activitiec are set aside as n student fUnd, c.nd tho I·rcoiuent io 
authorized to pay the necessD.rJ ex2enses of all G'runos, o::1tcrt::.inments, lo~tures, con-
certs, entertainment of cuosts of thJ cchool, c.nd :.ny other ite:ns '.lhich J.~~· bo ::.:<thor-
izcd by the Ba.crd of ::lec;ents out of tl,is fund, provided tho :::.:c=t e::_·,o;.ded oht::.ll not 
e:need the incidental feoo o.m receipts fron the Jtate ohnll 1Jo -;,ocd for thio fund. 
AilliCLD X:l. 
l:he President is authorized to ~;urchose necessa1-;;' booko o.nd ouppli_eo for the opera-
..; tion of book store and lunch room and to pey for oar.:e in sa:::e J.:u.-mer o.o other bills are 
paid. He is also authorized to sell books, supplies and food to nercbero of tl:c sd1ool 
at sufficient profit to J:!Me the book store and 1 unch ro.om oolf ou::;po,rtL1.:;. 
ART I CL:::; XVI • 
~he course of stu~· shall be si:c ;rec.rs in lenc;th -- f~nr ~-oars of ::ijl ochool level 
and tuo ~ ... eo.rn colleae level. ~his courao oi1a.ll bo :;}rc::_Jo.rcd 'b'J tho ::x.ec~,,.tive 8ouncil 
and adopted by the Eoo.rd of ~e~~nts, 
Affi'ICLE XVII. 
?rovisional ::aementar.v' Certificate, seccnd 8lo.ns, valid ::or t\70 ~ .. earn, t7ill "u3 
0.\7=ded to students completin:r tl1c first ;roar (four tmits) of the couroo of hi::;h cC~lOOl 
level ;;rovided at least t.-ro units {18 '.7Ceko \7ork} are ta::on hl rcoideJ:Oo. one unit 
I::a:J be done in the' Extension De.;artrr.ent. 
Provisional Elcr:c· tary Certificate, 1'1: .. :/.; Clc.::;o, vc.licl for tr1o ~"cc.r:., uill be 
awarded to otudents couvletinc tl1e firot t\70 yearn (eight units) of the co:urse of hi@l 
school level or a fair eCJ.Uivalent, l':rovided ::o:tr uuits c.re couJletcd i:1 res ide nee. 
C.:wo units mo;:r be done in tho :.;::te11sion Departm3nt. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
11-7· 
dtz:-r.u.::.rd ~lo:::or.tc!'"· Cortinco.to, valid for three ;;·eo.ra, Will be o.v1arded students 
co~loto,. . .:; the entire CJ'.ll'Ge of hi@1 school level or a fair eq·uivulent, :?rOVided four 
un~ ts ere cor.rJ?lctoU. in l'Oaidonce, Four units me;:' be done in the :3:ctension ne·.1o.rt>::eht. 
. . 
CollC)O :c;lc:.:eat:J.r.. Jertificate, vOU.id for tY/0 years, ,7111 be atcrded to c tudonts 
cor:r_,J~ctin.:; tl:.e first ~'e:J.r of the course of colle::;e level, or ti1:trty t11o semester hours 
prov~d3U. ai::toea i1ours (18 waelcs) of the 110rlt is done in residence, :Jic;ht semester hours 
~ be dono in the ~~tonoion De~o.rtment, 
.:..dvc.n:::od Certificate, valid for three years and renewo.ble for life, will ba [;ret". ted 
to stu<la:c.ts cotrplotiu.::; t;w entire course of college level provided o.t least thirt;:-tv.c 
hours are to:icen in reaiJ:z.co, Sixteen semester hours rr,;zy oo done in the ~::tension Depart-
ment, 
General Jloguirer..ents, 
~ GOVEIWiliG PEACHE!lS 1 CE&IFICATES 
(:.::::tracts from the Acts of 1924--novl in force) 
Eo.ch l:crson uust be ut least eiehteen years of aee, and :1resent satisfactory evidenoo 
of cood L:oral character in order to be oligible to receive any rrrade of certificate. 
J:;o.cll Boc.rd of ::tezenta shall have full po·:;er and e:uthority to confer under its corpo-
rate seal UJ?On Gtudenta of said schools the following certificates: 
1. A Provisional ~lenentury Certificate of the second clo.ss, va.lid for two years 
in any elementary Gchool 0: the State, given on the completion of at least four units of 
prescribed Y/Or:c, two of t~hich must be earned in residence; the remaining tuo may c e com-
pleted d~ri~ the ~~Dr sessions or equivalent credit to be accepted from approvedhi~ 
schools of tho Sto.tc, 
2. A Provisional :Jler.:entary Certificate of the first class, valid for t'vo years 
in O..'lY elementary school of the state, given on the CCJn1Pletion of at least eight units of 
prescribed and elective .-.'Ork, four of which nrust be earned in residence; the remalllning 
four may be completed durinc summer sessions or accepted from approved institutions of 
sec o ndo.r J ro.nk. · 
3, A Standard ~lm~entary Certificate, valid for three years in any elementary school 
of the .3to.tc, c;iveu on the completion of sixteen units of j)rescribad and elective \·.urk, 
four of nhich must be earned in residence; the remaininc t\7Blve may be completed duli na 
regular ooosions or suumar schools or accepted from other a~vroved secondary instibltions. 
4, ,:., Collec,e ~le:.1entUJ:'"J' certificate, valid for two years in any elementarJ school 
in the state, Given on tho completion of thirty-two semester hours' work in the college 
field, si~cteen of Ylhich L1Ust be completed at the institution; the rer.tainder may be com-
pleted during regular or s~er sessions or accepted from other approved junior or senior 
col-leces. 
. . 
5. .i!.n Advanced Certifico.te, valid for three years and rene.-rable for life after three 
years :mcceosful teachin::; in any elementarJ br high school, given on the completion of 
sixty-four semester hours of grescribed o.nd elec~itle worlt, thirty-two of \'lhich nrust be 
·made in reaidence; tllO ra'llainder may be completed at the institution durinc regular or 
summer cessions or acce:;ted from other approved junior or senior colleees. l:his certifi-
cate will )ermi t the holder to occupy a SUl1erintendency, l1rovided the holder thBreof has 
completed a course of ctu~· preparinc for that type of position. 
AIU'ICLE XVIII 
DISCIPLI@. 
l:lle discipline of tho ochool, in so far as it relates to the student body, is hereby 
vested iu the President of the !.1\lrray state llonnal School. 
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CLASSIFICATIOii AlLY. ?RQ;,:onorr QL STuW!f.2S, 
' The classification .and ~oromotion Of students shall be vested in the President of 
the L~rr~ State normal Sc~ool and in the faculty of the school. 
AmiCLE XX, 
BOOKS &ill_ JUPl'LIIlS, 
v The books to be used qy the school shall be determined'rr, the President 
of tho L~r~ state !Iormal School as well as all educational supplies •. 
+l.miCLD XXI, 
TEAC!JERS I EXMUI!ATIOI!S. 
ani faculty 
The President or members of the faculty appointed cy him in o.coordance 11i th rules 
prescribed by the State aupintendcnt of Public Instructions oh:lll have the privile:;e of 
conducting teachers e=inations. Only bona fide students of the :..~rrcy Jtt'.te ITOI'Ill:J.l 
schbol shall be eligible to t::.ke such eY ..D.mino.tion, and no e::ominer shall receive any 
extra re~~eration for such service • 
.wl:l'ICLD XXII. 
I 
These rules and regulations m~ be altered, amended or revolred qy the :Joard of 
Regents qy a majority vote of all members of the Board of Re(l'Snts voti!l(l' thrJrefor; but 
before any alteration amen~~ent or revocation shall be acted on, such proposed amendment, 
_alteration or revocation shall be reduced to rll'iting and filed 11i th the secretary at 
leaot ten days before the meeting of the Board of Resents expected to:act thereon, and 
the Secretar-.i' shall make copies thereof and fOI'I71lrd one copy imr.•ediately 'b<J ll'.ail to I 
each member of the Board of ::J.egents at his 11ermanent address, 
~oved qy L~. Stokes, seconded ~.i' L~. Rhoads, That1 the report be adopted and the 
Committee discharsed. Carried. 
v 
Report of Committee Q!l Ornamental Plants. 
november 12, 1924. 
Honorable ~embers of Board of Tieeents: 
Your Committee to whom nas referred the matter of ~mrchasin,:r ornamental plants 
re~oorts that consideration has been civen to the l!'.atter; thc.t ::_1lans sublr.itted by different 
nurser:men have been studied and it is our judgment that·no elaborate planting should be 
done this fall. So far as we are able to j:-.d(l'6, no leyout sub:1itted is satioractory. 
r;e, therofore, recommend that a sum not to e:::ceed .)205.00 for the plantinG' of a fc-rr 
evergTeens on the south, east and rrest side of the present buildine and, :;:>erhaps,. a fe11 
other places on the g:r_ounds, be authorized, and that the plantinG' of all oti1er shr'L'll s 
and plants be deferred until next year. 
-;;e further recommend th:lt c;raoo seed be so= on all parts of the Ccr.Jp~1o '.Thiel! have I 
been improved and upon r;:lich crass seed has not already been oom1. 
~espectfully sum~itted, 
Laurine ',7ells Lovatt) 
) 
J, 71. Carr ) 
Committee 
on 
Orna~ental Plant& 
~ovcd by ~. Thomas, seconded qy J, Rhoads, !Cho.t report be adopted.' Cc.rriee!. 
r . 
I 
r 
I.:ovo!l. b;,· :.:r, 3to:wo, oecond~d by Hrs. Lovett, cchat the Vice Chaii'l!IUn and secretary 
be authori::ed to conve;.• tho follo17ine real estate to the l.."urray Se110raee Cor.J~;aey as :cer 
contract provi01:.oly Entered into. 
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~hi n Lu:oatl:trc, t"·io ~~ .. =~de and entered into b~· n.nd bct· .... een, Board of 2c[;'Cilts, of 
tho l..'llrr~ :;tat~ ::oi'!r.l Jchool cor.J:;osed of :.:cHenr-; Il.'lodes, of Fr.::tnkfort, r;ontuc:cy, ::;, H. 
Stolces, of :.2\.'trj_"C:J, ::on~uc:.:;; .. , J. r. flilson, of IU[':,·ficlcJ., ~~entudry, G. P. Thor..::.s, of Co.diz, 
I Kontuc:.~·, :-.1~<1 ;.;rc, Luurine Lovett, of Benton, Kentuclcy, parties of tile first pD.rt, and the ;Jurrcy :>c·.:cro.:::c <Jo:.:H:.".y, of _urrcy, Cc.lloYlcy County, Kontuclcy, parties of the second part. . . 
I 
·:.1tuccset11: Ti1:::.t :Cor Ul!l. in consideruti on of One Dollar (~1.00 l und oti:er con":!.d-
crc.tion, r.ot herein rr.ontioncd Cc.ch in hund l1C.id, the recei·'t of 1711iCh is hereby o.cl:nowloQ;ed 
Gru~r'vor~ hc:ro ~il.i o ~ili_cy· bo.rc:;c.incd, uold ca..d herein conve;;"'ed, to Grc.nteeo :.n ec.ser.ent 
over the :ollo·::in::; dacc:t>ibad trc.ot or ::v.rcel of h nd, ni th the ri:}lt and :'rivileee of 
T".:tnning D. Jo·::or~ ee r.r:;.i)l OVOi' GGJJe, \'lhich =in pusses through Cr::.: tors land in C::.llOW ey 
County, I~ont-;;.cl:y, to ·;:it:-
The t:c.cm.Jent refcrre!l. ~o is to be e-r:c.ntod on the Olive Street Boulevc.rd from 12th 
and Olive ~o the ;..'Urr~¥ Jt:;.to r;ormal School Grounds. 
To h::.ve :..1~ to hol!l. u11 to the said Gruntees them their hoiro or 3uccessors in of-
fice, the c.i::Jve <leccrii.Jed l::.nd b'J deed ~lith Covenant of General \'/arrant;. 
Grn...1toro obt::.ined title to said riGht b~· deeds as follows. 
From Alice l[oys, et c.l •;:;loGo deed is recorded in.D. B. 50. Puce 29, ;,lso:·. 
From l.'c.t c. Irv~n, ·.C:1ooo dco!l. is recorded in D. B. 50 pc.ee 24. ;,lsa 
From J. H. Fc:1·ris, · ·:1ho::;c tlcod is recorded in D. B. 50 l)D.ge 28, Also 
From R. H. Hoo<l, u:;ooo ,:cod io recorded in D. B. 50 pa(le 16, ;,lso 
From C. ,;, iJ~·iih~<:.r.l, ,·:fl.oce <lee!l. is recorded in ;). B. 50 pa:;e 30, ;,lso 
From J, T. H'.lc,hco, ·:::coco U.octl ia recorded in D. B. 50 pugo 25 • .ti.lso 
From Beri i:l. Keys,· u::o oo tl~eu. is recorded in D, 1, 50 poge 26. also 
From ..;-;;.:;:cJ.e Tnrr:t·, ,,;,ace <leed is recorded in D. B. 50 J?D.G~ 27. ;,11 of said U.cedc recorded 
in the C::.llo·:IQ'' county Cler:c• s office, at :~u.rray, Kentucl:y. 
In ui'.;nooa of :::11 of ·:::1i: h, c.nd that rm have hereunto set our hands, :Zhis the 12 
diy of i:ov. 1924. 
~I£AT.8 OF !~il1ilUJKY ) 
l 
comm o:t' t.!JiLLO\i;\.Yl 
l..'llrrcy stc.te llormcl School, 
By T. H. Stolrec, v. C., 
Lc.urine ~;ells Lovett, Joe. 
Ill ...,"'.lrrc;;, rcont·.lc:cy, on the 12th dey of I:ovember, 1924, before n:e a i:otary ~>-u.bl ic 
in :::.nil :Z01' c'·id ;;o·.lnty of Cc.llowcy, personally c.ppe<:.red cc, H. Stol:cs, 'Tice Cho.inc.m, Boa_rd' 
of Re::;cnto,· ;.:-arr::;r .,tc.to ::orm:::l :Jchool, o.nd Luurine ·,;ells Lovett, JecretnrJ, Board of 
!lec;ents, ;.:.1rrcy .3to.to i.ori.1:cl :Jchool, to me ;cnorm and ::norm by me to. be the pc.rty. oxeduti ne 
the foNc;:~in::; instl~JJ:.ont C-i1!l. ::.cknowledged sc.i.d instrument to be their free act :end U.ccd • 
I ;::y COc::.icoion c::. ir:c ~:2.rch 10, 1926, 
.d.lice Keys 
Hotary :;:>ublic. 
,\yes, :.:.r. sto:cco, ~:r. ~11o:::n.s, ~lrG. Lovett, Dr• Rhodes, noes, none. Cn.rricd. 
~:ove!l. by ;.:r, stoi~~o, seconded by :.:r. Thomas, \:hut when the Board .::tdjourne it ad-
journs to r.:~ot ~uoodcy· Jc.nua.rj 6, 1925 in the o~fice of the President of the school c.t 
9:30 A._;.;. Curried • 
.ci.cljourned. 
Chc.irr);i{ 
